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Dennis Parker
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 1100
Patagonia, AZ 85624
Tel/Fax: (520) 394-0286
Via Email
March 15, 2010
Public Comments Processing
Attn: FWS-R2-ES-2009-0091
Division of Policy and Directives Management
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
4401 N. Fairfax Drive, Suite 222
Arlington, VA 22203
Re: Comments and Information on Proposed Critical Habitat Designation for the Jaguar in the
United States
The following comments and information, submitted on behalf of the Southern Arizona
Cattlemen’s Protection Association (SACPA), address and correct the misimpression of the Fish &
Wildlife Service and the District Court for the District of Arizona (see: Center for Biological Diversity
v. Kempthorne, 607 F. Supp. 2d 1078, 1081 (D. Ariz. 2009) that Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005)
represents the best journal-published, scientific information available relative to the designation of
critical habitat for the Jaguar in the United States. Because the Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005)
contribution is, in fact, neither journal published nor representative of science by definition, SACPA
urges the Service to revisit its recent finding that critical habitat designation for the jaguar in the United
States is prudent in light of the highly relevant information presented herein.
Such review is particularly appropriate here because in Kempthorne, or the court decision the
Service was required to follow in reaching its finding relative to the prudence of designating critical
habitat for the jaguar in the United States, the court mistakenly characterized a presentation made at a
conference, Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005), as a journal published article representing the best
scientific information available relative to the prudence of designating critical habitat for the jaguar in
the United States. According to the court:
“As to the importance of fringe populations, a 2005
Journal article published by Erin Boydston and Carlos
Lopez-Gonzales concluded that “[r]ange expansion
could help prevent genetic isolation and extinction of
the northern Jaguars and also increase chance for
long-term survival of this species in the face of global
anthropogenic change.” The same authors concluded
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that habitat exists in the United States to support both
male and female, and therefore presumably jaguar
reproduction.”
Kempthorne, 607 F. Supp. 2d at 1090-91.
The Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005) contribution cited by the court as a journal published
article and the best science available relative to potential jaguar residency in the American Southwest
is, in fact, neither. First, the Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005) contribution consists entirely of a
seminar presentation, made at the “Connecting mountain islands and desert seas” conference held in
Tucson, Arizona, on May 11-14, 2004. Contrary to the court’s misimpression, it has not been
published in any scientific journal.
Second, the Rocky Mountain Research Station (RMRS), or the federal government agency
which published the Boydston and Lopez Gonzales contribution as part of the proceedings of that
conference, did so simply as an editor of such, and not as a journal publisher of peer-reviewed, relevant
and reliable, scientific information. To the best of our knowledge, neither the Boydston and Lopez
Gonzales contribution, nor any other contribution to the 2004 Tucson conference, was subjected to
peer-review by the RMRS prior to its publication of those contributions in proceedings as editor.
Third, contrary to the Service’s and the court’s further misimpression, the Boydston and Lopez
Gonzales (2005) contribution cannot represent the best scientific information available relative to the
prudence of designating critical habitat for the jaguar in the United States because that conclusion is
actually mere speculation unsupported by scientific evidence.
In their contribution, titled Sexual Differentiation in the Distribution Potential of Northern
Jaguars (Panthera onca), Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005) estimated the potential geographic
distribution of jaguars in the southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico by modeling the
jaguar’s ecological niche from “occurrence records.” Those “occurrence records,” however, are not
provided by these authors and only a partial list of the ‘records’ actually used by them is apparently
available elsewhere. (Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005)). Without that necessary data, neither
Boydston’s and Lopez Gonzales’s modeling results nor their conclusions drawn from those modeling
results can be tested or verified for accuracy by replication. As a result, because Boydston’s and Lopez
Gonzales’s modeling results and conclusions drawn there from are not replicable (i.e., the data on
which those results are based is not presented), those results and conclusions are not reliable and thus
fail to qualify as the best scientific information available – let alone as scientific evidence at all – by
definition.
Boydston’s and Lopez Gonzales’s (2005) modeling approach is also unreliable because its
premise is based on the fallacious and unscientific assumption that a viable model of jaguar occupancy
in the Southwest can be created based on data that are not comparable within a set time period and from
a dataset that is also extremely small, highly suspect, and gives no indication of how many individuals
it may represent. The facts reveal that the Boydston and Lopez Gonzales model is based entirely on
point locations for jaguars. The point locations from northwestern Mexico are all relatively recent
(2001-2003). However, the point locations for the southwestern United States are, by necessity, from
museum records and other secondary data that may or may not be sound but that is, by definition,
dated. Furthermore, Boydston’s and Lopez Gonzales’s (2005) “occurrence records” do not indicate any
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number, or even minimum numbers, of jaguars recorded, thus indicating that their N=6 for New
Mexico, for example, could be all from one individual. In short, an accurate and scientifically credible
model of occupancy or land use cannot be created by the methodology employed by Boydston and
Lopez Gonzales .
Moreover, Boydston’s and Lopez Gonzales’s (2005) modeling results and conclusions are also
unreliable because the “verified” “occurrence record” that they claim exists for the jaguar in Arizona –
47 ‘records’ for males and 6 for females, or 53 ‘verified’ jaguar ‘records’ for Arizona – is excessive and
contradicted by other researchers and the Arizona Game & Fish Department. While Hatten, AverillMurray and Van Pelt (2005) (see: Hatten, J.R., Averill-Murray, A. and W.E. Van Pelt. 2005. A spatial
model of potential jaguar habitat in Arizona. Journal of Wildlife Management, Vol. 69, Issue 3,
Publisher: BioOne, pp. 1024-1033) lists some 51 records that contained physical evidence confirming
that the animal in question was a jaguar, jaguar skin, jaguar skull or jaguar photo, Hatten and colleagues
then removed those records which did not have very accurate location references for the jaguar
mapping project. That narrowed the ‘verified’ records used to about half, which is consistent with the
conclusion relative to credible jaguar accounts in Arizona reached by Girmendonk for the Arizona
Game & Fish Department (i.e., only 26 of 81 sightings of jaguars in Arizona were credible accounts).
Further, even this occurrence record for the jaguar in Arizona is likely excessive because it fails
to recognize that many credible accounts of jaguars in Arizona are likely those of jaguars which were
caught in Mexico by private individuals and then “introduced” into Arizona on many occasions for
‘canned-hunt’ purposes during the first half of the twentieth century. (Dale Lee, pers. comm. 1985).
Finally, Boydston’s and Lopez Gonzales’s (2005) modeling results and conclusions are also
unreliable because they are also based in part on allegedly “verified” “occurrence records” obtained
through interviews with residents of Sonora and Chihuahua. According to Boydston and Lopez
Gonzales (2005), such information was viewed as a ‘verified’ jaguar occurrence when ‘ground-truthed’
within 25 square kilometers of accuracy and the person interviewed knew or provided a description of
the animal’s sex. This methodology, of course, cannot provide scientific verification of any particular
jaguar’s occurrence because it relies wholly on anecdotal information and considerable vagueness
relative to location rather than on any semblance of physical, scientific evidence for corroboration.
The importance of physical scientific evidence as necessary support for verbal jaguar reports is
clearly illustrated by the experience of the Jag Team in following up on jaguar sightings over the last
number of years. During the last decade alone, there have been dozens, if not hundreds, of jaguar
sighting reports to the AGFD and the New Mexico Department of Game & Fish (NMDGF). None have
ever led to any physical evidence of a jaguar. (Emil McCain, pers. corr. 2010). In short, representing
verbal reports of jaguars as ‘verified,’ ‘ground-truthed,’ ‘jaguar occurrences,’ in the absence of physical
scientific evidence for support, as Boydston and Lopez Gonzales do, is not only inaccurate, but
misleading and unscientific as well. Using verbal reports of jaguars as evidence of jaguar presence is
also wholly unreliable because, as the Jag Team’s experience following up on verbal jaguar reports
graphically reveals, people see what they want to see and, thinking back on what they have seen, can
and do transform that information into whatever the imagination can contrive.
In closing, the Fish & Wildlife Service and the District Court for the District of Arizona are
laboring under the critical misimpression that Boydston’s and Lopez Gonzales’s (2005) modeling
results and conclusions are both journal published and representative of the best scientific information
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available relative to the prudence of designating critical habitat for the jaguar in the United States.
Instead, as clearly shown herein, neither is factually the case.
Rather, the facts show that the Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005) contribution is merely a
conference presentation based on fallacious assumptions and unpresented data. The facts also reveal
that the Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005) contribution is not journal published and was very likely
not subjected to peer-review before being published by the RMRS as part of the proceedings of the
Tucson conference. Moreover, because Boydston’s and Lopez Gonzales’s modeling results and
conclusions are incapable of replication (because the data on which those results are based is not
provided), those results and conclusions are not reliable and are therefore reduced by definition to mere
speculations which do not qualify as the best scientific evidence available, let alone scientific evidence
at all.
Accordingly, SACPA strongly urges the Service to revisit its prudence determination for
designating critical habitat for the jaguar along the Mexican border in Arizona and New Mexico – an
area where the facts reveal that only males of this species transiently occur, breeding does not occur,
and habitat “essential” to this species’ existence clearly does not exist. Finally, SACPA also requests
that private property and state lands be excluded from any potential critical habitat designation for the
jaguar in the United States.
Sincerely,
Dennis Parker,
Attorney at Law,
On behalf of the Southern Arizona Cattlemen’s Protection Association (SACPA)

cc: SACPA
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Dennis Parker
Attorney at Law
P.G. Box 1100
Patagonia, AZ 85624
Tel/Fax: (520) 394-0286

Via Email
March 30, 2010

Mr. Steve Spangle
Field Supervisor
Arizona Ecological Services
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
2321 W. Royal Palm Road, Suite 103
Phoenix,~
85021
Re: Comments and Information on Proposed Critical Habitat Designation for the Jaguar in
the United States
The following comments and information pertaining to the designation of critical habitat
for the jaguar in the United States are submitted on behalf of each of the Southern Arizona
Cattlemen's Protection Association (SACPA), the Coalition of Arizona / New Mexico Counties,
the Pima NRCD, the Whitewater Draw NRCD, Rosemont Copper, and the People for the West.
These comments / information call into question the validity of the scientific information relied
on by the Service and the District Court for the District of Arizona as to the prudence of
designating critical habitat for the jaguar in the United States, and particularly in the American
Southwest. For the many reasons stated below, SACPA, the Coalition of Arizona / New Mexico
Counties, the Pima NRCD, the Whitewater Draw NRCD, Rosemont Copper, and the People for
the West hereby each urge the Service to reevaluate and reverse its recent finding that critical
habitat designation for the jaguar in the United States is prudent because that finding is not based
on the best scientific information available as is required by the Endangered Species Act.
At the outset, such reevaluation and reversal is clearly called for here because in Center
for Biological Diversity v. Kempthorne, 607 F. Supp. 2d 1078, 1081 (D. Ariz. 2009), or the
federal court decision the Service claims it was required to follow in reaching its fmding relative
to the prudence of designating critical habitat for the jaguar in the United States, the court
mistakenly characterized a non-journal published conference presentation unsupported by
necessary scientific data, Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005), as a journal published scientific
article representing the best scientific information available relative to the prudence of
designating critical habitat for the jaguar in the United States. According to the court:
"As to the importance of fringe populations, a 2005
1
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Journal article published by Erin Boydston and Carlos
Lopez-Gonzales concluded that "[r]ange expansion
could help prevent genetic isolation and extinction of
the northern Jaguars and also increase chance for
long-term survival of this species in the face of global
anthropogenic change." The same authors concluded
that habitat exists in the United States to support both
male and female, and therefore presumably jaguar
reproduction. "
Kempthorne, 607 F. Supp. 2d at 1090-91.
The Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005) contribution cited by the court as a journal
published article and the best science available relative to potential jaguar residency in the
American Southwest is in fact, however, neither. Instead, the Boydston and Lopez Gonzales
(2005) contribution is actually a conference presentation of modeling results and conclusions made without provision of the necessary scientific data on which that model and its results were
based -- at the "Connecting mountain islands and desert seas" conference held in Tucson,
Arizona, on May 11-14,2004.
Contrary to the court's and the Service's current misimpression, the Boydston and Lopez
Gonzales (2005) presentation has not been published in any scientific journal. Instead, the
Rocky Mountain Research Station (RMRS), or the federal government agency which published
the Boydston and Lopez Gonzales presentation as part of the proceedings of the Tucson
conference, merely did so as an editor of those proceedings -- not as a scientific journal publisher
of peer-reviewed, relevant and reliable, scientific research (which the RMRS is not).
Moreover, neither Boydston's and Lopez Gonzales's modeling results nor their
conclusions based on those results qualify as scientific evidence. In their Tucson conference
presentation, titled Sexual Differentiation in the Distribution Potential of Northern Jaguars
(Panthera onca), Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005) estimated the potential geographic
distribution of jaguars in the southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico by modeling
the jaguar's ecological niche from "occurrence records." Those "occurrence records," however,
are not provided by Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005), and only a partial list of such is
apparently actually available elsewhere (Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005)).
Without that necessary data, neither Boydston's and Lopez Gonzales's modeling results,
nor their conclusions drawn from those results, can be tested for accuracy or reliability by
replication. As a result, because Boydston's and Lopez Gonzales's modeling results and their
conclusions drawn from those results are not replicable (i.e., the data on which those results are
based is not presented), those results and conclusions are not reliable and thus fail to qualify as
scientific evidence by definition. (see: Daubert v. Merrell Dow Pharmaceuticals, 509 U.S. 579
(1993); see also: Kumho Tire Co., Ltd. v. Carmichael, 526 U.S. 137 (1999))
Boydston's and Lopez Gonzales's (2005) modeling approach is also unreliable because
its premise is based on the fallacious assumption that a viable model of jaguar occupancy in the
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Southwest can be created based on data that are not comparable within a set time period and
from a dataset that is also extremely small, highly suspect, and gives no indication of how many
individuals it may represent. Here, the facts reveal that the Boydston and Lopez Gonzales model
is based entirely on point locations for jaguars.
The point locations from northwestern Mexico are all relatively recent (2001-2003).
However, the point locations for the southwestern United States are, by necessity, from museum
records and other secondary data that mayor may not be sound but that is, by definition, dated.
Moreover, Boydston's and Lopez Gonzales's (2005) "occurrence records" do not indicate any
number, or even minimum numbers, of jaguars recorded, thus indicating that their N=6 for New
Mexico, for example, could be all from one individual. In short, an accurate and scientifically
credible model of occupancy or land use cannot be created by the methodology employed by
Boydston and Lopez Gonzales.
Further, Boydston's and Lopez Gonzales's (2005) modeling results and conclusions are
also unreliable because the "verified" "occurrence record" that these modelers claim exists for
the jaguar in Arizona - 47 'records' for males and 6 for females, or 53 'verified' jaguar 'records'
for Arizona - is excessive. Contrary to the approach taken by Boydston and Lopez Gonzales
(2005), an account of jaguar occurrence is not the evidentiary equivalent of a verified record of
jaguar occurrence. Verified records of jaguars in Arizona and New Mexico, or those records for
which jaguar parts or photographic evidence exists, amount to 22 of 62 accounts of assumed to
be naturally occurring jaguars considered by Brown and Lopez Gonzales (2000).
Importantly, even verified records of jaguar occurrence can be of little to no scientific
value for modeling and/or mapping purposes because of insufficient location references. For
example, while Hatten, Averill-Murray and Van Pelt (2005) (see: Hatten, J.R., Averill-Murray,
A. and W.E. Van Pelt. 2005. A spatial model of potential jaguar habitat in Arizona. Journal of
Wildlife Management, Vol. 69, Issue 3, Publisher: BioOne, pp. 1024-1033) lists some 51 records
that contained physical evidence confirming that the animal in question was a jaguar, jaguar skin,
jaguar skull or jaguar photo, Hatten and colleagues then removed those records which did not
have very accurate location references for the jaguar mapping project. That narrowed the
'verified' records used to about half.
Further, even this record of verified jaguar occurrences in Arizona is very likely artificial
and excessive and thus of limited value for modeling or mapping purpose. This is because at
least some of the records of jaguars counted by Brown and Lopez Gonzales (2000), Hatten et al.
(2005), and Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005) as reliable, verified, and assumed to be
"naturally occurring," are likely those of jaguars that were not naturally occurring but, instead,
trapped by private hunters in Mexico and then brought to Arizona where they were released or
introduced for 'canned-hunts' during the first half ofthe twentieth century. (Dale Lee, pers.
comm.1983). In fact, such introductions of jaguars continued in New Mexico, near the Arizona /
New Mexico state line, until at least 1973.
At least 9 jaguars caught in Mexico and released in New Mexico near the Arizona line by
C.J. Prock are documented for just the years 1972 and 1973 alone. Before Judge J. Blaine
Anderson in the U.S. District Court in Boise, Idaho, in 1974, Mr. Prock pleaded nolo contendre
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to a charge of conspiracy, one of six counts contained in an indictment issued by a New Mexico
federal grand jury.
Mr. Prock was indicted after investigation of his "guaranteed" jaguar hunts (at $3500 per
hunt) by enforcement officers of the New Mexico Department of Game and Fish and the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service. Those officers uncovered evidence that some, if not all, of the cats
were trapped, illegally imported, and released for "guaranteed" hunt in the high country around
Apache Creek in western New Mexico (near Reserve) in near proximity of the Arizona state line
(see: 1974 article, attached).
Accordingly, because all of the authorities relied on by the Service relative to the record
of jaguar occurrence in Arizona and New Mexico assume, ipse dixit, that all of the records or
reliable accounts they respectively recognize are of "naturally occurring" jaguars, and because
the Service knows that this assumption is both highly unlikely and wholly unreliable, the Service
may not rely on any modeling, mapping, records, reports, results or conclusions based in whole
or in part on acceptance of this assumption as scientific evidence supporting the designation of
any critical habitat for the jaguar in Arizona or New Mexico. This includes the Boydston and
Lopez Gonzales (2005) contribution.
Finally, Boydston's and Lopez Gonzales's (2005) modeling results and conclusions are
also suspect because they are also based in part on allegedly "verified" jaguar "occurrence
records" obtained through interviews with residents of Sonora and Chihuahua. According to
Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005), such information was viewed as a 'verified' jaguar
occurrence when 'ground-truthed' within 25 square kilometers of accuracy and the person
interviewed knew or provided a description of the animal's sex. This methodology, of course,
cannot provide scientific verification of any particular jaguar's occurrence because it relies
wholly on anecdotal information and considerable vagueness relative to location rather than
physical, scientific evidence for corroboration.
The importance of physical scientific evidence as necessary support for verbally received
jaguar reports is clearly illustrated by the experience of the Jag Team in following up onjaguar
sightings over the last number of years. During the last decade alone, there have been dozens, if
not hundreds, of jaguar sighting reports to the AGFD and the New Mexico Department of Game
& Fish (NMDGF). None have ever led to any physical evidence of a jaguar.
In short, representing verbal reports of jaguars as 'verified,' 'ground-truthed,' 'jaguar
occurrences' in the absence of physical scientific evidence for support, as Boydston and Lopez
Gonzales do, is both misleading and inaccurate. Moreover, using verbal reports of jaguars as
evidence of jaguar presence, without more, is also wholly umeliable because, as the Jag Team's
experience following up on verbal jaguar reports graphically reveals, people see what they want
to see and, thinking back on what they have seen, can and do transform that information into
whatever the imagination can contrive.
Similar example of this unscientific approach relative to jaguar accounts and the
designation of critical habitat for the jaguar in New Mexico, is that provided by Robinson's,
Bradley's, and Boyd's (2006) contribution titled Suitable Habitat For Jaguars In New Mexico.
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The facts reveal that Robinson et al. (2006) wrote this report for the Center for Biological
Diversity. The facts also reveal that Robinson et al. (2006) based their modeling methodology
relative to the existence of suitable habitat for the jaguar in New Mexico on 18, allegedly
"documented" jaguar "occurrence records" from New Mexico and 5 additional "documented"
"occurrence records" from adjacent eastern Arizona, all of which were assumed by Robinson et
al. (2006) to be of naturally occurring jaguars.
The facts further reveal that Robinson et al. (2006) provided no information about the
nature of documentation supporting the mapping of the six jaguar occurrence records from
eastern Arizona (other than to refer the reader to Hatten), and also failed to mention that only 6
"records" of jaguar occurrence - not 18 -- are actually "documented" or supported by the
existence of physical evidence from the State of New Mexico (Brown and Lopez Gonzales
(2001). Robinson et al. (2006) also neglect to mention that only 7 reports and records of jaguars
in New Mexico actually have sufficient location data for modeling and mapping of suitable
jaguar habitat purpose (Menke and Hayes (2003)).
Moreover, Robinson et al.'s (2006) modeling and mapping methodology, like that
employed by Boydston and Lopez Gonzales (2005), is fatally flawed by the fallacious
assumption that a viable or scientifically credible model of jaguar occupancy in the Southwest
can be created based on data that are not comparable within a set time period and from a dataset
that is as small as it is highly suspect. Accordingly, because Robinson et al.'s (2006) modeling
and mapping results, and conclusions drawn from those results, are unreliable, those results and
conclusions are reduced to mere speculations which, by definition, do not qualify as scientific
evidence. (see: Kumho Tire Co., Ltd. v. Carmichael, 526 U.S. 137 (1999))
Because Robinson et al. ' s (2006) modeling / mapping results and conclusions drawn
there from do not qualify as scientific evidence, use of those results and conclusions by the Fish
& Wildlife Service as the best scientific data available relative to the designation of critical
habitat for the jaguar in the State of New Mexico would be clearly prohibited by the ESA. This
is because the use of such unreliable information would amount to the kind of haphazard
implementation of the ESA on the basis of speculation and surmise specifically cautioned against
by the U.S. Supreme Court in Bennett v. Spear:
The obvious purpose of the requirement that each agency
"use the best scientific and commercial data available" is
to ensure that the ESA not be implemented haphazardly,
on the basis of speculation or surmise. While this no doubt
serves to advance the ESA's overall goal of species
preservation, we think it readily apparent that another
objective (if not indeed the primary one) is to avoid
needless economic dislocation produced by agency
officials zealously but unintelligently pursuing their
environmental objectives.
Bennett v. Spear, 520 U.S. 152,176-77 (1997).
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Here, all of the elements cited by the Court are rolled into one. According to Robinson et
al. (2006) (at p. 2), the Center for Biological Diversity (CBD) was granted authority to write the
jaguar habitat status report and its accompanying maps for the state of New Mexico by the
Arizona Game & Fish Department's (AGFD's) Nongame Mammals Program Manager, William
E. Van Pelt, in April of2005, on behalf of the interagency Jaguar Conservation Team. Also,
according to Robinson, the CBD was authorized to do so more than a year and a half after the
New Mexico Department of Game & Fish (NMDFG) had issued its jaguar habitat status report,
along with accompanying maps, in July of2003 (Menke and Hayes (2003)), and only after the
CBD and some other like-minded members ofthe habitat subcommittee voiced objection to that
report and its maps in August of2004. These objectors, according to Robinson, objected to
NMDFG report because the NMDFG allegedly used habitat criteria different from what the CBD
and its allies had agreed to and because the NMDFG report did not identify any suitable habitat
for the jaguar in New Mexico.
How Mr. Van Pelt ofthe AGFD could have legally or ethically authorized the CBD - a
subjectively biased and self-interest-serving private environmental advocacy corporation - to
write a jaguar habitat status report and develop accompanying maps for the State of New Mexico
as official replacements for the report and maps issued by the NMDGF, as Robinson claims, is a
mystery. How Mr. Van Pelt could have done so in the apparent absence of parliamentary action
(see: letter to Mr. Van Pelt from habitat subcommittee member Judy Keeler), is also a mystery
requiring full investigation and necessary explanation prior to the proposal of any designation of
critical habitat for the jaguar in Arizona or New Mexico.
Those mysteries aside, however, there is no mystery surrounding the fact that the CBD
was acting in a quasi-agency capacity when, based on inflated and inaccurate claims of
"documented" jaguar occurrence "records" from New Mexico, it zealously but unintelligently
pursued its environmental objectives through the writing of a jaguar habitat status report and
accompanying maps that needlessly embraced economic dislocation over a large area of the State
of New Mexico. In fact, the Center for Biological Diversity, based on the same fatally flawed
modeling and mapping methodology referred to above, now speculates that designation of
53,000,000 acres of California, Arizona and New Mexico as critical habitat for the jaguar in the
United States is "essential" to this animal's existence in the wild. Apparently, both this
conclusion and the methodology employed in reaching such is supported by Povilitis (2010
comments).
The facts, however, support the opposite conclusion - that critical habitat essential to the
jaguar's existence does not exist in the United States. Contrary to Povilitis's (2010) claim in
comment (at p. 3), the facts reveal that, despite occasional sightings of transient male jaguars on
the United States side of the border with Mexico, there is no scientific data to indicate that
jaguars (males or females) have taken up residence in the United States (Rabinowitz, pers.
comm.,2010). While one transient jaguar, Macho B, roamed the borderlands of Arizona and
Sonora for more than a decade, his extensive travels prior to his death indicates that he was
having a difficult time surviving in this dry, rugged region. Moreover, because Macho B's
persistent presence in the borderlands may have been artificially induced by the placement of
female jaguar scent (in the form of scat of captive females in season) at camera locations on the
6
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United States side of the boundary with Mexico, the Service cannot rely on McCain (2008) as a
basis of support for designating critical habitat for the jaguar in Arizona and New Mexico.
As for female jaguars, very few records or reliable reports exist for either Arizona or New
Mexico. According to Brown and Lopez Gonzales (2000), 7 records / reliable reports exist of
female jaguars from Arizona and New Mexico combined. Four females and three cubs were
reported in Arizona prior to statehood in 1912, and no female jaguar has been verified from
Arizona since 1963 (Ici). No verified record of a female jaguar actually exists, however, from
New Mexico, and Brown's and Lopez Gonzales's (2000) number of females in Arizona may be
excessive because all of the records / reliable reports considered were assumed to be of
"naturally occurring" jaguars.
Moreover, if Arizona and New Mexico actually qualified as habitat "essential" to the
existence of jaguars, then, both common sense and objective science would dictate that female
jaguars must be shown to reside in these States at a minimum. The facts conclusively show that
they do not and that no female jaguar has even been shown to occur in Arizona on a transient
basis since 1963. The facts also reveal that no female jaguar has been verified to have occurred
in New Mexico - ever. Finally, the facts further reveal that there is no data to indicate that any
of the recently verified, transient male jaguars detected on the United States side of border with
Mexico have taken up residency in the United States.
While many speculate that the meager record of jaguar occurrence in Arizona and New
Mexico is attributable to land use activities and human persecution beginning during the Spanish
Colonial period, they do so at their own peril and at the expense ofthe facts. For example,
Robinson et al. (2006 at p. 5) use the following sentence as a launching pad for their humaninduced theory of alleged jaguar decline in Arizona and New Mexico: "Matthiessen suggested
that bounties offered by early Spanish authorities significantly reduced jaguar numbers." This
sentence is footnoted to "Matthiessen, p. 42." Review of Matthiessen reveals, however, that this
suggestion is merely speculative hearsay, or ipse dixit, stated by Mr. Matthiessen without benefit
of any citation to authority or source.
Nonetheless, Robinson et al. (2006) bootstrap the Matthiessen reference from suggestion
to statement of a Spanish bounty system for jaguars by use of the following sentence: "By the
time the United States controlled the Southwest in the 1840s, and American explorers, ranchers,
and settlers began encountering and recording jaguars, the [sparse] numbers may have reflected
the efficacy of the Spanish bounty system."
In just two sentences, Robinson et al. (2006) go from speculating that bounties may have
been offered on jaguars by the early Spanish in what is now the American Southwest to stating
that a Spanish bounty system for the jaguar existed, and that the efficacy of that bounty system
may have been responsible for the sparse numbers of jaguars observed in the Southwest during
the 1840s. Among the problems with this exercise in speculation is the fact that there is no
known example of early Spanish authorities offering any bounty on jaguars in what is today the
American Southwest (only a bounty on wolves was offered in this region by the Spanish).
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Moreover, the facts also reveal that no mention is made of any bounties placed onjaguars
by the Spanish in late 17thand early 18th century Arizona and northern Sonora by those Spanish
authorities most intimately familiar with this region and its wildlife during that time period
(1687-1721) -- Padre Eusebio Kino and Lieutenant Juan Mateo Manje. Neither can any mention
be found of any bounties being placed on jaguars by Spanish authorities in what is today the
State of New Mexico.
Nonetheless, unsupported speculation about Spanish bounties onjaguars in northern
Mexico and what is now the American Southwest, in previously iterated but nearly identical
form, has served as support for the Service's finding that the introduction of livestock to northern
Mexico and the American Southwest caused declines of both jaguar numbers and range because
of associated bounties allegedly offered by the Spanish on jaguars to protect livestock. As
shown clearly herein, no scientific evidence exists in support of that conclusion.
Instead, what evidence does exist reveals that the introduction of livestock by the Spanish
dramatically increased the prey base available to jaguars on a dependable and easily accessible
basis throughout and beyond the northern and western boundaries oftheir range. Moreover,
what evidence does exist also reveals that the Spanish offered bounties only on wolves -- not on
jaguars -- anywhere within that broad geographic area.
The evidence further reveals that records of jaguars in the Southwest after the Spanish
period, from the 1840s on, were sparse and remained so when systematic predator control efforts
were first initiated in the early part of zo" century. In short, the available evidence does not
support the Service's finding that the introduction of livestock caused declines of both jaguar
numbers and range. Instead, the evidence supports an opposite hypothesis - that the introduction
oflivestock caused both the range and numbers of jaguars to increase because ofthe
substantially increased and dependable prey base introduced livestock provided the jaguar.
Nor does the available evidence support the speculation espoused by the CBD, Povilitis
and others that human exploitation caused the extirpation of a viable jaguar population in
Arizona and New Mexico. Again, and to the contrary, the available evidence indicates that
jaguars have only been of sparse occurrence in the American Southwest since at least the 16th
century and long before the initiation of any significant predator control, hunting or other
exploitations of jaguars by humans in Arizona and New Mexico.
Accordingly, because the available evidence indicates that the greatest factor limiting
viable jaguar presence in the Southwest is unsuitability of habitat, we urge the Service to revisit
and reevaluate its finding relative to livestock introduction and jaguars in light of the best
scientific evidence available. For similar reasons, we also urge the Service to reevaluate its
determination, made many years ago, that livestock grazing in the American Southwest poses a
threat to jaguar survival.
The science of range management has come a long way since the jaguar was listed, and
we now know that controlled livestock grazing, or that form of livestock management practiced
on lands to which ESAjurisdiction applies, has been shown to benefit many species (see: list of
citations, attached). Moreover, there is no scientific evidence or research which establishes
8
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controlled livestock grazing as posing a threat to any species, including jaguars. Instead, for the
reasons that follow, both the best available science and common sense indicate that ranching and
controlled livestock grazing substantially benefit jaguars.
First, ranching and the practice of controlled livestock grazing keep landscapes open and
largely intact. Because the existence of largely intact landscapes is critical to jaguar survival
throughout its range, and because ranching and associated controlled livestock grazing keeps
landscapes largely intact, jaguars are critically benefited on a landscape scale by ranching and
the practice of controlled livestock grazing.
Second, livestock, grazing on largely intact landscapes in a controlled manner, also
provide the jaguar with a large, dependable, and readily available food source throughout the
northern portion of its range. More suitable prey (food) is therefore available to jaguars where
livestock are grazed under controlled management than where livestock are not present.
Therefore, because livestock provide the jaguar with a large, dependable, readily available, and
additional food item where controlled grazing occurs, jaguars are also nutritionally benefited by
the more dense, varied and dependable prey base provided by ranching and the practice of
controlled livestock grazing.
Third, ranches, ranchers and ranching provide necessary human presence over large areas
oflandscape on a regular basis. That presence acts to deter wanton acts of harm to jaguars that
would likely otherwise occur in the absence of human presence. Because ranchers and their
employees provide watchful, on the ground human presence over large areas of landscape on a
regular basis, the jaguar is benefited by the deterrence of wanton acts of harm.
All of the parties represented in these comments / information are involved in the
management of largely intact landscapes in Arizona and New Mexico where ranching/grazing
has been the historical as well as the current dominant land use keeping landscapes largely intact,
undeveloped and sparsely populated by humans. Moreover, the recent spate of transient male
jaguar occurrence in both states indicates that controlled livestock grazing is compatible with and
poses no threat to jaguars that transiently occur in the borderlands of Arizona and New Mexico.
That said, as shown previously herein, according to Dr. Alan Rabinowitz, one of the
foremost experts on the jaguar, there is no area in the United States essential to the conservation
ofthe jaguar, and the jaguars that occasionally cross into the United States most likely come
from the northernmost population of jaguars in Sonora, Mexico. Rather than continuing to
acknowledge this fact as it has in the past, the Service abruptly chose to ignore it in determining
that the designation of critical habitat for jaguars in the United States is prudent where habitat
"essential" to their existence clearly does not exist under any definition of that term.
That move by the Service means that sparse federal funds devoted to protecting
threatened and endangered species will be wasted on efforts - including the development of a
thorough and necessarily complete economic analysis - that cannot possibly help save jaguars.
Moreover, that same move also stands to weaken the ESA because, if critical habitat is redefmed
as any place where a species might have once lived more than four centuries ago, as the Service
is now apparently advocating relative to the jaguar, then the door is opened for many other
9
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senseless, abusive, politically motivated and scientifically baseless proposals of critical habitat
designations, and associated litigation, to bring back long gone creatures at incredible public, and
private landowner, expense where habitat''essentiaJ'to their existence clearly does not exist.
In closing, the Fish & Wildlife Service and the District Court for the District of Arizona
are laboring under the critical misimpression that Boydston's and Lopez Gonzales's (2005)
modeling results and conclusions are journal published and representative of the best scientific
information available relative to jaguar residency and the prudence of designating critical habitat
for the jaguar in Arizona and New Mexico. Instead, as clearly shown and documented herein,
neither of these conclusions is accurate.
Moreover, the Service is also laboring under the misimpression that the methodologies
employed by Hatten et al. (2005) and Robinson et al. (2006) are scientifically credible and
reliable for modeling and mapping of suitable jaguar habitat in Arizona and New Mexico,
respectively. Instead, as also clearly shown herein, neither Hatten's nor Robinson's results are
scientifically credible or reliable because both assume-despite considerable evidence to the
contrary-that all of the jaguar records and reports of occurrences used by each for modeling and
mapping purposes are of naturally occurring jaguars. Moreover, both of these modeling I
mapping approaches are also unreliable because their premise, like that of Boydston and Lopez
Gonzales (2005), is based on the fallacious assumption that a viable or scientifically credible
model of jaguar occupancy in the American Southwest can be created based on data that are not
comparable within a set time period and from a dataset that is also extremely small and suspect.
Even more fallacious is the CBD's and Robinson et al.'s (2006) misuse of excessive and
inaccurate numbers of allegedly"documented'jaguar''occurrence
records' from New Mexico to
model and map alleged suitable habitat for jaguars in New Mexico. As shown herein, the facts
reveal that, unlike either Hatten et al. (2005) and Menke and Hayes (2003), the number of
'tbcumented' jaguar "occurrence records' used by the CBD and Robinson et al. (2006) for
purpose of more expansive modeling and mapping of suitable jaguar habitatthan that provided
by the New Mexico Department ofFish & Game for New Mexico, is fully three times greater
than the actual documented record of jaguar occurrence from New Mexico.
The facts also reveal that the CBD and Robinson claim authorization from the Arizona
Game & Fish Department on behalf ofthe interagency Jaguar Conservation Team to write a
suitable jaguar habitat report and to develop maps of such for the State of New Mexico in
substitution of the scientifically credible report of suitable jaguar habitat with maps issued by the
NMDFG. The facts further reveal that such authority was apparently delegated to the CBD by
Mr. William Van Pelt of AGFD in the absence of parliamentary action by the habitat
subcommittee of the interagency Jaguar Conservation Team.
These latter facts alone raise serious legal and ethical issues involving authority, abuse of
such, improper bias and unprecedented extraterritorial extension of AGFD authority to the State
of New Mexico which require thorough investigation and explanation prior to the proposal of
any designation of critical habitat for the jaguar in the States of Arizona and New Mexico.
Because this situation is extremely serious and will require considerable time to properly
investigate, it is also hereby request that the Service formally extend the comment I information
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period relative to any forthcoming proposal relative to the designation of critical habitat for the
jaguar in Arizona and New Mexico by 120 days to accomplish this necessary and prerequisite
task.
In the alternative, for these and the many other reasons, facts and new and highly relevant
information provided the Service herein, SACP A, the Coalition of Arizona / New Mexico
Counties, the Pima NRCD, the Whitewater Draw NRCD, Rosemont Copper, and the People for
the West strongly urge the Service to reevaluate and reverse its determination that designation of
critical habitat is appropriate for the jaguar in areas of Arizona and New Mexico along the
Mexican border where the facts show that only males of this species transiently occur, females
and breeding do not occur, and habitat "essential" to this species' survival has not existed for
more than four centuries and clearly does not do so today.

Dennis Parker,
Attorney at Law,
Representing SACPA, Coalition of Arizona / New Mexico Counties, Pima NRCD, Whitewater
DrawNRCD, Rosemont Copper, and People for the West

cc: SACPA, Coalition of Arizona / New Mexico Counties, Pima NRCD, Whitewater Draw
NRCD, Rosemont Copper, People for the West
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Dennis Par-ker
Altorwey crf L,ow
1' 0. /lO,t 1 100
I'akrgonict, A% 85 624
7i.l/F'~/;r: (5 20) 3 94 - 112H d
VifiSigttcltrrre Keq~~irerl
Get-tiJirrl Mail
Septcmher 23.20 10

Mr. Steve Spangle
F i e l d Supeaviso~.
Arizona EcoIogical Scrvices
U.S. Fish & Wilcilifc Scrvicc
232 I W. RoyaI l)a!tn Rozid, Suitc 103
Phocnix. A% 85112 1

Re: IVL'HV Irzfvml(llion Rrlev~ttlfto the I'roj~o.~~il
uf Critical Mu bitn f Dr?sigtrrrtinlrfi~rthe .J(cgtirtrrr
irz the Urzit~fiS f t t t ~ s
'I'hc li>llowingncw it1tbrmation relevant to the pt.oposnl or critical habitat desigx~ation[or
thc jaguar in tllc [Jnitcd St~ltesunder the ~1;ntlangercd
Species Act (ESA) is submitted on behalf
o f each o f thc Soi~ther'nArizclna Cnttlcmen's I'rotcctivc Association (SAC:t'A), the Coalition of'
Arizona / Ncw Mexico Counties, the I'in~aNICCI), tllc Wt~itc~viler
Draw NRCI>, Iiosetnont
C:oppcr, am1 the I'cople for the West. 'l't~isnew intbrmation contradicts su~~d
questions that rclietl
iqlo~lby habitat xnodelers, ihe Scrvicc and thc k d c r a l District Coiut for tkc District of Arizona iri
dcterminii~gthat the proposal OF critical h;ibitat desigrlaliou for the jaguar in the United Slates
w:is prudent imder the I-13SA.

I he new information, prncscntedhcrcin anrl it1 attacl~nient,is also reIiabie (capable of
vcritication) nncl dircctly releva111to tllc issuc of wt~cthwc r i t i c r ~habitat
l
for tlze jagilar should be
riesignale(1 by lhe Service 1111derthe E3SA in thc United States. SACl'A, the Coalition of Arizona
/ Ncw Mcxico C;ortnties, the Pitnn NllC:O, the Whitcwater Draw NRCD, IZoscmont Copper, ilt1~1
the I'eople for the West appreciate both thc timc constrait~tthc Se~viccis undcr hcrc and yoi~t.
consistent wi llingncss to rcccivc and consider new infol.matian as it bccomcs available
nonetheless. ?'hc new irif(~r.rnxtionpt-cscnted, both hercir~and in attachment. is highly impc~rtarlt
~ O I -thc Servicc to ieccivc urlcl constcler, despitc thc lalcness of the hour, Rccai~xeir shows that
under the BSA, ilnd bascd solcly ou the best scientific evider~ceI intbrrl~atior~
avail;thlo, critic:~l
habitat, 01. hahitat "csscntial" to tllc jaguar's existence, cloes not exist in t hc United S tatcs. 'I'his
new infoi.rnation illso rcvcals that thcre is no scientific evide~~ce
supportive ofthe conclusion that
the introductirw ~I'livcstockto northc1.n Mexico and the Southwest catlscd clccline in eithcr
jaguar range or ni~mbcrs.
r ,
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According to thc Fish & W ilcllilk Scrvice, C'enser..filt-Biologiool Di~et-~sify
v. Ketnl~tho~.no,
607 I:. Supp. 2d t 078, I118 I ([I. At4iz.200'1). is the fcderal clistrict court dccision the Service was
rcrli~isctlto ti,llow in rcaching its tit~dingthiit designating critical habitat Sor tlne jaguar in the
I.lnilctl States was pruclctlt jscc attachmc~~t).It has been subsequently den~onstratecl,however,
thal thc coi~rtin Kcrtl~~tltornr!
crrcti in t.cacl~i~lg
that decision. 'Ihe court in Ker?lpthonze erred
bccnusc it mistook, and then hc:ivily relicd o t ~a, confcrencc prcscntation madc without
rlisclosi~t.~
of thc i~nclcriyitlg, necess:lry 43t3 011 which it was based, I30ydstoi1 and I.,opez
C;o~lzales(2005), for a j o iicnal pub! is hcd scit'nti fic article representing the best scicntific
inti~nnntionor cvidcncc available rclativc to thc prudcncc of designating critical habitat for tic
j:\gll;~t.in till: llnitccl S tatcs. :\ccording to ttlc court in Kcnlp!hot*ne:
"As to the i~nportat~cc
of fringe populations, a 2005
jout.naI article ~~iiblist~cd
by I3rin Roydstot~and C:al-Ios

I .opez-Cjonzalcs concli~dcdthat "[r]angu cxpnnsion
C O L I I ~ hclp pt.c.vc11igtuctic isolation anci extinction o f
the northcln .lagtl:irs aucl also it~creasechance (or
long-term s~urvivalr>f this species in the fact of global
at~tht-opogenicchange." 'I'he same authors conclucled
tl~alhabitat, exists it1 the CJni tccl States to support both
nlale and lkmalc, and therefurc prcs~unablyjaguar
reproduction."
Kern~plhorrlu,GO7 IT. Supp. 211 at 1 000-9 1

'rhc l3oydston and L,opcz Gon~ales(2005) cuntributiun. howcvcr, inisrcprcscntccl tu thc
court as bcing both ~~~~~~~nal published the bcst scicncc i ~ v a ~ l ; ~ thas
~ l chccn
.
Ibund to be ucitl~et.. [n
actuality, tile Boydston and I.opcz Gor2zalcs (2005) contt i bution, so hcavity t-clicd on by the
court in dcciding that thc cicsignaliol~of critical habitat tbr thc jaguar in the Uni tccl Statcs was
pruclcnt under thc ISSA, consis tcd l~~crcly
of a confcr.cncc prcscn tario11of morlel i ng results and
co~~clusions
-- unaccompanied by thc necessary scienti lic data on which thosc rchults and
conclusions werc bascd - madc at thc "Connecting rnor~ntainislan~lsand clcscrl scas" cor~fctCULC
hcId it1 ?l~cson,Arizona, on May 1 1- 14, 2004. In shot t. t ~ c c a ~ t sthc
c lloydston and [ , o p c ~
Cion~alcs(2005) ~.esultsand conclusions are not capable oT rcpliciltion (nu iivailnbili ty of'
underlying data), lhosc rcsults ancl conclusions do not cli~alifyas scici-ltiiic cvi(lcnco. A \ n tcsult,
tl~ccourntin Ket~zpthortzuerrhcdas a matter of law whcn iI 11catcdtl~oscI-csi11
ts and conclusions as
adl~~issi
bfc scieulilic cvidencc of considerabtc and pcrsuasivc cvitlcntiary wcight noncthclcss
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R MRSP,sPri hlicntiorz af ' llt e Rnycl~ronn nd Lopez C;clna(rleAv
(200.5) Chtflerence P re.settlniiotr irz
the Ah.sur~uerfArzy Evi~lctlceuf Peer Rt~rieru--- RIWI<S'.sResponse d o Recent FOIA Reqrrest
'l'hc IZocky Mountain I<csr.iuch St:~tiou(RMRS), or the federal govcmtnen t agency which
then pllhlislicd the 13oydstun and [.opcx C;onzt~lcsprcscntolion as part of its publication ofthe
procccdings uuf that -PIICSOHC O I ~ ~ C ~ C I I CcIc;~t.ly
C,
(lid SO as a11 cditor of those procccdings. As thc
IWlKS's tcpIy t o I'OIh rcqucst rcvcals, t t ~ cRMRS was !lot acting in Ihc capacity o f a journal
publisl-tcrof pccr-rcvicwed, rclevar~tand rcliablc scientific t-cscarch whun i t p~~blisl~cd
thc
I3oydston anif I .opcz Go11zalc.s(7005) prcsc~~tatiotl
as part of its publication of tllc prr>ceedingsof
tl1c -1'llcson conl'cl'cncc.

In its rcply to I:OIA reclilcst for any atid all i~~forrnntion
~~clnting
in any way to any peer
rcviews o l' h e I3oydslrm and I .apcz C;or~zalcsconKcrence presentation lhal may l-tave been
cond uc tcd prior to its publicn~ior~
by it~t.IIM RS as part of the overall proceedings of the Tucson
con t'crencc, Ihc RMRS clid 11otprovidc the rlatne of anyone who had conducted any revicw of the
Roydston and I,opcz Ijonxalcs contribuiion. Moreover, while the RMRS strltcs that "cach paper
rccci vctl rcvicw avi~ilablc ii~ thc m;u>iucript p:lckage," either did tl~eRMRS make availsthle ally
review of t l ~ cl3oyrislon and 1,opcz papcr i't.om that manuscript package i l l resporlse to pointblank FOIA rccluest. Further, sincc RMKS's official policy also requires the dated sigl~aturcsof
two technical ~~eviewct~s
prior to publication, iu~dsince it ca11bc reactily seen I'rhointhe RMItS's
reply that no such dated sigrlatures exist reIativc to the Boydston and I,opez Gonz~les
contribution, we can only conclude that the RMRS did not perform any technical peer review of
that contt-ibution before publishing il as part of the 'I'ucson confc~~ence
proceedings.

This new infoormalion, in the for~nthe RMRS's lvcp1yto I7OIA rcqucst, is lligllly rclcvant
because it is cleat. and convi~~cing
evidcnce that the RMRS, hy its own aclmissit~n,was rncrcly
acting as an editor when it published the Boyciston and I .opcz Cionzalcs prcscntation ns part ot'
the proceedings of thc Tiicson confclence, latherhthan as a crcdi ble jou[.ual p~tblishcro I'
rigorously peer-1-cviewed, relevant and ~.eiiablescient i liCrcscal-ch. -I't~cadcl i tior~alljct that
J.,opcz GclnzeIes npproachcd Mr. Willit~mVan I'elt ok'thc AGI:I> with a rush rcqucst for rcvicw
of that conFcrcnce presentalion just six days before the I<MIIS was sched~iledto pirhlish it is
firrther clear al~ciconvil~cingevidence that the RMRS (lid 1101 pcl-fi>rtni ~ i ~I.CV~L'W
y
o f that
presentation and its undcrlying data beSore cloii~gso. (Scc: I,opcz Cionzalcs I-cyucstt i ~ rcvicw,
r
index of clocuments from p ~ ~ b lI-ccords
ic
request of AC;I:I), nttncl~cdanti incorporated llcrcirl by
re fcrence).
Accordingly, becnusc the KMRS did not rsview thc claln on which tlw I3oyrlston sucl
1,opcz Cior~zalcspresentation was bascd beforc publishing that pl-cscnli~tionas part of thc oilcrall
procccdings of thc 'I'ucson confcrcnce, and bccausc 13oydst01-r'~and I,opcz C;onzalcs's modtlitlg
resuI ts nnd conclusio~~s
are ncither verifiable nor. rcplic;tblc in thc absc~lcc01. that data, rhose
rcsults and concliisions arc tlnrcliabic ancl thus Ibil to qunlify :as scicntitic cviclcncc by clcilni tirjn.
(scc: Dll~lbet'tV . ilrfert-eII now I'hcrt~r~lllce~l/icrrl,~,
509 I1.S. 579 ( 1 993); scc also: Ktrml?o Tithe C,'o.,
1,td v. C,'ctrtnic!~aei,526 U.S. 137 (1 999)).
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All Morlcllirlg Re5 ~tltsof Suit([hie J(lgurir Iia bifrrtitz Ill e Utiiterl St~te.$
Are Sciettltj7ccilly
Cotttproi~tisc~rl
Recnuse All of ttt use Res~tltsAre B(tscd, 60 Vnrying Degree, otz tlr e Use rg'
Unrelirrble Drrtrr
13oydston's anrl I x ~ p c zGonzales's (2005) n~odelingapproach is also sepat.ately and
t':lt:llly tlawcd by its basis (111 thc iulscicntific assu~nptionthat a viablc lind rdiablc scientilic
rnodct ol'jagi~aruccupat~cycan be createcl from a sparse and highly iini.eliable dataset that is
ucithcr cotnpatxblc in timc nor gives any indication o r how many ixldivitluals it may reprcscnr.
ivic~rcovcr,co11tt.:1ry to thc liberal approach to suitable jaguar habitat ~l~odeling
taken by 13oydston
and Lopcz Ciotl~alcs(usc oF40+ jaguar ";accounts" for pirrpose o f suitable habitat tnodeling i tl
Arizona alone) and otl~crcunlpi~terrnodclers of "suitable jaguar habitat" lo date (i.e., C11311,
Robinson et al. 2006), usc of i~nveriticciaccoimts ofjag~tassas if those accottl~tswerc actl~ol
" ~ C C L I ~ ~ Crc~ords"
~CC
O ~ ~ B ~ I for
I R modeling
~ S
andlor mapping of suitable j agiia~habit at purpose
is misrepresentative, i rrespo~lsiblc ancl unscialti fic. llsing unvcri fied accounts o t'jagr~arsto
estt-lblisllthe ''urggccy" of i ~ ~ ~ p l c r ~ ~ cconservation
nting
planning for the jaguar i 11 tllc Ilnitcd
Statcs by subjectively iissigning vtirying dcgrces of confidence or reliability to tllosc acco~ults,as
Gsigionc et al. (2009) do, is similr~l-ly
mis~~cprcscntntive,
irresponsible and unscientific.

Without supporling cvidcncc, and rcgard lcss 01' thc dcgrcc (I l conkidence subjectively
assigned to cnctl o f these unvcritied ~~ccolmts
by the I.CSC~II.C]INSwl~ulilce to use them, the f i ~ of
t
the mattcr is h a t unverified j;iguar- accuunts are l~iglllyunt.cliablc by nature, and that using such
to model, map, or "bluepri~~t"
juguiuLhilbi tat in cithcr Arizona or Ncw Mexico is nci ther a
responsible nor sciet~tificallyct.edibIc pt;~cticc.

'I'hc importance of physical scicnti l i c c t iclc~~cr:
as ncccssary suppurl fur j agunr accounts
uscd to model jaguar habitat in the Soi~tllwcstis clearly clcmanstratcd by thc cxpcriencc of thc
Jag 'l'cnm in lbllowing up nnjnguar "rcports" ovur a long n~irnbcroT years. I>uringthe last
dccadc alonc, thcrc havc bccu clo./cns, i I' uot l~ut~tlrctls,
of jaguar sighting rcports madc to thc
Arizona Oamc & 1;istl l)cparttnct~tawl tl~cNew Mexico [Icpartment of Fish & Gntne. None
Ilavc cvcr Iccl to any physical evidcncc o f a jaguar. As thc Jag Tcain's expcricncc cle;lrly
rc\~cals.unvcrrlied jaguar rcports arc ut~~~cliahlc
bccausc pcoplc apparently scc what thcy want to
scc wnd, thinking back on whal lhcy have sccn. can a i ~ dclo tratlsforrn that it~formationinto
wl~aicvc~
the imaginatio~can contrive.
In short, representing unverified accounts ofjaguars in the absel~ceof physical evirlcnce
as rcliwble, 'verified,' 'ground-truthed,' 'jaguar occurrences,' (Bnydslon and l.,opcz Cjonznles
(2005)), as reliable, \Iocirmented,' 'jaguar occulnr.encerecords,' (Robinso11 et ~ 1 (2006)),
.
or as
justification for thc urgcncy of implementing a 'blucprint' of conscrv;ktion tncasures for the
jaguar in the Southwest (Grigione et al. 2009), is ~eithcr~.cspo~~siblc
nor scicntilic. 'I'hc lartcr
fiict precludes the Service fru.om relying on any modelers' work that is tlascd in wholc or it1 part
o t ~the ii~clusionof unvcril-iecl, and thcrebrc unreliable, jaguar i~ccounlsi t i dcsignatirlg ;my
critical habilat for. the jaguarbunder the ESA in either Arizona or Ncw Mcxico. Instcad, thu
Scrvice must make that decision b;ised or1 the best scicntikic data nvnilablc -- asscssmcnt vf the
vcriticd scientific records of jaguars that actually exist for Arizona ; ~ n dNcw Mcxico.
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Vcril'lccl scientific rccol-cts of jaguars in Arizona and New Mcxico, or thusc rccorcls for
which jaguar parts or photographic evidence exist, amount to 22 of62 accounts of assumed to be
n;tturally occurring jaguars considered by Brown and i.,opez Gonzales (2000). Of that nutnbel-,
seven arc said to be of males from New Mcxico. There is, howevcr, no record of any i~aturally
occurring female jngui~rfrhomNew Mexico.
Importantly, eve11 verikied records of jaguar occurrence can be of'little or no scientific
for habitat modei ing and/or mapping purpose because o F insufficient location r~cfcrcnces
and/or questions of origin. F'or example, wllilc I.,Ifittcn,Averill-Murray and Van Pelt (2005) lists
some 5 1 records that contained physicill evidence confirming that the nnimat in clueseion was a
jaguar, jaguar skin, jaguar skull or jaguar photo, E-Iatten and colleagues then removed those
records which clid not have very accurate locatio~zreferences for the jaguar mapping project.
'I'hnt nanowed the 'verificd' records i~sedto about half. (:irigione et al. (200'3)narrowed the flelcl
ever1 hrther by recognizing only 20 verified Arizona records of jaguars.
valuc

Nonetheless, even that nuri~beris excessive, unrcliahle, and thus of limited value for tbc
purposes of modeling, mapping, or constructing a blueprint fijr priority jaguar conservation areas
in Arizona. 'I'his is becairse at least two of the verikled records of jaguars counteci by 13rown ancl
l.,opez C'ronzales (2000j, 1-12tten e l al. (2005), Hoyclston and l , u p c ~(Cionzales (2005), Robinson el
al. (20061, and Cirigionc et al. (2009) as reliable, verified, and "naturally occurring" in Arizona,
the E'etl~~ocland Culbreathj;igunrs, were likely not ~laturnllyoccurhrbingat all, but rather, animals of
Foreign origin that were releasctl L'or thc purpcjse of hunting,

Accordir~gto Mr. Cilrtis d. I'rock, famed hunter of jaguars and perhaps d ~ forernost
e
living authurily on the presence ofthe jaguar in Belizc and in the American Southwest (sec
I'rock chronoiogy, attached), in his opinion, neither the T'enrod nor the Culbrhtathjaguars were
naturally occurring. Instead, Mr. Prock bclievcs that both anitnals had plenty of help getling to
wherc thcy wcrc caught in Arizontt. (C.J. Prock, pers. cornrn., August 5,2010).

Mr. I'tock's expert opinion rcletive to lhe origin of the PcnrocI jaguat- is pt~rticularIy
releval~tbecause it provides the question o f that female jaguar's occurrence rcfcrrect to by Brown
and l,opez Cianzales (2000), in addition to the oddity of its presence oirt oF habitat in spruce Fir
forest above 9,500' in elevation, that makes this record's usc for modeling, mapping or
"blucprinting" puwpclscs unreliiiklc. Mr. I'inock'sexpert opinion re1;ttive to the Cul breath jaguar
is also particularly relevant because it provides the questiotl of that male jaguai.'~occrtrrencc. in
addition to the oddity O F i$ prcscncu in high elcvatiun pinc forcst in Jan~rary,which makes this
recold's use for modeling, mapping, o r "bl~leprinting" ptuhposesiiilreliable as well. 'T'herefore, it
must follow that all modeling eflorts of suitabIe jaguar habitat in Arizona based in part on tlse of
tbc X'enrod and Culbrcath jaguars are also unreliable, including thosc findings rece~ltlypublishcci
by Grigione ec al. (2009). E-Iow many more vet-ified rtcorhdsof "naturally accurrhing"jaguars in
Arizona and New Mexico rnight actually be records o f tra~~sptanteci
ani~natsol.' foreign origin is
currently unknown, but b21sed on the fi~crswe do know, that nutnbcr is likely to be significant.
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What we do know is that at least 9 jagua~~s,
caught in Mexico and/or 13elixe, wcre I-elensecl
into New Mexico riear the Arizona line by C.J. h o c k during just thc years 1972 and 1973 alone.
Before Judgc 1, Hlaine Andcrson in the E1.S. Ilistrict Coilrt it1 Boise, Idaho, in 1974, Mr. T'rock
ld~eadednoko uorztencire to a charge of conspiracy, one of six courlts co~~tained
in an ittdictlmcnt
issucd by n New Mexico Vcderal gnui~djury.

Mr. Prock was irldictetl after invesligation of his "guaranteed" jaguar h u n k (a1 $3500 per
Inunt) by enforcement officers of the New Mcxicu Ilcpartn~cntof Game ancl Vish and Ihc 1I.S.
1-3shand Wildlifc S~et-vicc.'I'hose officers utlcovercd evidencc that sotne, if not all, of the cats
wet-c trapped, illegally irnportecl, and relcaseci for "gunrantced" hunt in the high country around
Apache Creek it1 wester^^ New Mexico (near Reserve) in near proximity of the Arizona state line.
At least one srn:~lIfctnale was passed on by a huntet.. No rlnention is 111s1de of her fate, but
inention is macle that mother larger jaguar was tul-ned loose fur Ihat huntcr in short ordcr (sce:
1974 Sports Illustrated article, attached).
Accorcling to Mr. I'rock, the littlc fcmalc referred to above was not recaptured.
Moreovel-, according to M t-. I'rock, cvery now ancl then ~tjaguar hc released it id get away, but not
o Ren. Ilsually, this occurred when a jaguar he rcleased made it onto lslncl where he wasn't
a l l o w d to 1-i>Ilowit. (C.J. Prock, pers, comm., Aug. 5, 20 10). I~iiportantly,Mr. I'rock also states
that he ncvet- did capturhcor kili n wild jngtls~rin cither Arizona or New Mexico, and that the I.,ee
13rothcrs didn't cither. (Id.). 'Shus, it must also follow that thc two jaguars taken on Pruck-lcrl
1li111tsnear Pena alanca Lake in Sanla Crux County, Arizona, and the third jaguar taken on a
1'1.ock-led hunt 30 miles east oENogales, were also of foreign and not "naturally occurring"
origin. Significantly, at luast two of these threc inlruduced jagurtrs wcre Scmales.
Accorrlingly, because all of the authorities relicd on by the Service relative lo the rccord
ofjtlguslr occurrence in Arizona a11dNew Mcxicu assume that the Penrod and C~ifbreathjaguars
were "naturally occut-ring" when their origins arc actually highly questionnblc ancl uncertain, the
ESA precludes the Service From rclying on any mocteling, mapping, records, reports, results or
conclusions bnscd in whole or in part on inclusion o f the Penrod or CuI breath jagilars, andlor atly
of the thrce I'rock jaguars refcrrcd to above, in lveachingany cletern~inationrelative to the
designation olcriticnl habitat for thc jagunr in Arizona or New Mcxico.

Ro bittsort 's, Brudicy 's o t ~Boy(l'.s
l
(2006) Mo(1dit1g(flS11iti1
hfe fftthitlltJ~rthe .ltigmr it1 NEIV
M a i c o jbr the Center j i ~ rBiolugicnl Diversify i.s Nut 011ly Misrt~)re.setttntive,U~zrrlinblen ~ r l
Utt~ci~'tztific,
lI~liIVIIS Also Flr~rdedby tllc A G'II'Dit1 the Apprrre~ttA hsmce of A r~thurityns rr
Sti6,stitrrtefur Cite Report nrld M I IPro
~ viderl tll c Jttg 7kattz Iy Ihe NMDfiGfor the Stiitcl elf
Neru Mexico

Anu thcr example ol-'irrcsponsi ble and scientifically inclcfcnsible use of iui~verified jaguar
accounts a i d thc designation of critical habitat for t l ~ ejaguar in Ncw Mexico is that provider1 by
Robinsotl's, Ilraclley's, ;md Royd's (2006) contribution for the Center for Biological Iliversity,
.-.
titled ,5'11i/crbloHci/?itltr For ./cag~rcrrsIn NL'Whi~'+vico.I he fi~c
ts reveal that Ro b i ~ s o net al. (2006)
wrote this report for the ~ c n t c for
r Biological J.liversily. The facts also reveal that l l o h i ~ r s oet~ ~
~11.(2006) based thoir ~norlel
ing methodology rc t ative to tlne cxis tcnce of suitable habitat for thc
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.jaguar in New Mexico on 18, aiIegcclly "documel~ted"jaguar "occurrcnce ~~ecorcls"
from Ncw
Mexico and 6 a1legccl "clocumented" "occurrence reco~ls"Frorn adjacent eastern Arizona, all of
which were assr~mcdby Robinso~zet ai. (2006) to be of natural ty occurring jaguars.
't'he hcts ti~rtherrevcal that Robinson et al. (2006) provided no infortl~atiorlaboirt the
nature of documentation supporting the [napping of the six jaguar "uccurrcncc records" from
eastern Arizona (other than to refer thc reader to I.Iatttcn). 'l'hc facts also reveal h a t only 6
verified "records" of "jaguar occurrence" -. not 18 as Robinson et al. (2006) falsely claim -- are
accilally "ciocumet~te{l"or slipportecl by the existence of physical evicler~cefro111 the State of Ncw
Mexico (Drown and I.,opez Gonzales (2000)). I n fact, only 7 reports and records of'jnguilrs in
Ncw Mexico combined actually havc sufllcient location dat:~for scia~tificallycrcclible modcling
ancI/ot-mapping o f habitat purpose. ( M e ~ k eand I-layes (2003)).
Robinson ct 2 1 1 .' ~ (2006) modcting atid ~nappil~g
methodology, like that cmployed by
t3oydston and I.,opez C;onzales (20051, is also scpnrately and fatally flawcd by its basis on the
fi~llaciousassumption thnt a viable or scientifically cr.edibie model of jaguar occupancy in the
Southwest can be createcl from data that are not, coinparable within a set time pcriod anti From a
dataset that i s as small as it is highly unreliable. Accotciingly, because Robinson et al.'s (2006)
mocleling and mapping results, anti conclusions drt~wnfrom thosc results, are based in lnrgc part
on the misreprcsentatit~tland misuse o f u~~reliable
data, those results and cor~clusionsarc:
imreliab1e and reduced to mere speculatioi~swhich, by deiinitioll, do not qualify as scientific
cvidencc. (see: K~imho7b't.e C.'cl., Llcl. Y. C,i(~rt?~ichacrl,
526 1I.S. 137 (I999))
I3ecause Robi~?sonet al.'s (2006) modeling / mapping rcsulls and conclusions drawn
there from do not qualify as scicnlific evidence, usc of thosc rcsults al-td conclusions by the Fish
& Wildlife Se~viceas the best scientific info]-mationavziilabte ~.elativc-to the rlesignation o f
critical habitat lor the jaguar in the State of New Mexico woulcl be clearly pr*ohibitedby d ~ e
ESA. ?'his is b e c a ~ ~ the
s e ilse of' such biasecl, inaccurate atlcl un~.eliableinformation would
arnoiult to the kind of hap1lazar.d imglemen~ationof the 6SA on the basis ~Especulationand
surmisc specifically cautioned against by the 1J.S. Sup-emc Court in Ilennetc v. ,Sj7clrt-:

'rhe o b v i o ~ ~purpose
s
of the requirernent that each agency
"use the best scientific and com~mercialdata available" is
to cnsul-c thnt thc 1-:3SAnot be iinplcrnented hapt~nznr~dly,
on the basis of speculation or sttrrnise. While this no doubt
scrvcs to advance thr: ESA's overall goal of specics
preservation, we think it readily apparent that nnathelobjective (if not indecd thc primary one) is to avoid
needless economic dislocation produced by agency
officials zealously btrt unintelligently pursuing their
environmental o b,jcctives.
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t Ictc, :dl o f Lhc clcmcnis citcd t ~ yit~cCoi~rtarc rollcd into onu. Accordilzg to Robins011 ct
(2006) (at p. 3). in April 2005, thc Cctllcr. fo1. tliological l)iverhsity(CBI)) was granted
iuithnrity by William Van l'clt of the Arizona Game Xs Fish Ilcpartment (AGI:l>) to writc a
jagililr habitat statils rcport :in4 its accc)n~panyingmaps for New Mcxico as olficial rcplaccmcnts
ti)r thc rcpurt and maps wrirtcu tijt. llic St;itc. o i Ncw Mexico by the Ncw Mcxico I>cpartrnentoC
1:istl & Gunc (NMI)I.'lj, Mcrlke atlcl I laycs, 2003) and subrnittcd to the Jaguar Canscrvation
'l'uam (J:lg 'l'ctim). We now know that Mr. Vau Pcl t and Mr. Tcrry Johnson o T thc AGFD kt~cw
that such ni~tl~o~,ization
wolild violate an existing MOll bct~vccnthc ACX:I) and the NMI1I:G
covering tl~atsubjcct sn;illcr. Nonetheless, wc :tlso now know that thc AGPII PI-occedcclto pay
tllc Ccntcr f'or 13iological 13ivclhsity$999.99 -- onc c c ~ undcr
t
thc radar of public bid (S1000
thtcs11oIr~)-- to writc all "official" r~cplnccmct~t
tcl~ortand maps for lllose submittecl by NM1II:C;
to ihc Jag l'ciim. (scc A(; t:I> pl~hlicrccord altachmcuts).
t11.

Also, according lo Robinson, tl~eCBl) was authrlrized lo writc this replacement report
ant1 maps by the AGFD inore than n ycar and a half after t l ~ cNMDFG had srtbmitted itsjaguar
habitat stati~sreport to the Jag 'I'enm, along with accompanying maps, in July of 2003 (Menke
arlcl E-Iayes(2003)), and that such occurred only after thc CZ3I) zind some uthcr like-mindcd
members of thc habitat subcommittee voicccl belatecl ot)jeceion to that ~.cportand its maps in
August of2004. 'I'hese objectors, accordir~gto Robinson, objcctctl to the NMTI t:Ci rcpclrl
becaiise the NMDFC; allegedly used habitat criteria different from that t l ~ cU 3 I ) and its allics hiicl
agrced to usc and because the NMDI'G report did not identify any si~itablchabitat for the jrigiiar
in New Mexico.
Rcga~.rllcssof CBl>'s ohiections anrl AGI'lI's subsequent exercisc of "atlthori ty" in
response to those objections, Menkc's and I--1ayes's(2003) rcspimsiblc and scicnti ficill l y crcdi t?lc
use o f only veri Lied rccords anci oue accout~tof jaguar presence in Ncw M c x i c n f b r * pill,pose of
modeling and mapping suitable jaguar habitat rncons that Menkc arid I-Inycs (2003) r~t11ili11~
thc
best scientific inSorltnation available relative to thc cxistencc of sr~i
tnblc jaguar habitat lbr tho
jaguar in that State, 'I'hat work, iul~likethe Robinson et al. (2006) work Iatctnfiintfcd unrlcr tllc
fitdar of public bid by the ACiirI as a subslitute for it, is both re~cvanland reliablc anti thcrct'ure
rneets the tesl of scienli fic cvidcncc.
Nonelheless, in essetlcc, the AGFI> paid the C 13D $999.90 fo misrc])rcsent and misusc
unreliable data to maclcl suitable jaguar habitat in New Mexico and to !.tach cot~clltsiot~s
ciifl-erent from, and as a substitute for, those conclusions arrived nf tl~tnlrgl~
thc prhucticcot'so~iud
scientitic rnethorlology by Menke and I-Iayes(2003) I'or the S ~ t of
c Ncw Mcxico. 'I'hcsc Facts
alone warrant suspension of any critical I~abitatdesignation fbr the jaguar in the United Statcs
ilntil this exti-emelyserious situation is ft~lty investigated and cxplainecl.
I'crhaps Mr. Van I'clt ct~iildstart by cxplait~ingtl~cauthority undcr which he claims hc
was acting whcn, o n thc apparent bchalf o f t tic A(il:Il, hc unilalcraliy and extraterritorially
ti111dcdthc C131) - n hiasccl and scl l-inlcrcst-scrvingprivatc c~lvironmcntaladvocacy corporation

with a thcn vcry rcccnt i t t ~ very
~l
p~iblictrack rccotd aC pubtishing rnnliciously ftilllsc information
a h ot ~cndangcrcd specics and l ivcs tuck gt.szi[lg(sce Chi1ton casc, attached) -. to wri tc n jaguar
hiibitat stiltt~srcpurt and dcvelop accornpiunyitlg maps for thc Statc oFNcw Mcxico as ofli'licial
rcplaccn~cntsti)r thc scicntitically crcdiblc repart a t d maps issucd by New Mexico's own Ganic
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62 Fish Department (i.e., Menke and [--layes(2003)). Perhaps Mr. Van Pelt could also explairl the
authority he thought hc was acting under when, in thc apparcnt abscnce of the Arizona Cia~mc&
f'ish Commission's knowledge, he set il new policy For the AGFI) by f ~ ~ n d i nthe
g C.:BT) to
perform work h r the AGFII exlraterritorialiy, outsicle OF the hGI:El'sjtlrisdiction, in New
Mcxico.
While the source of that aulhority rcrnains a mystcry, it is nu mystery that the AGPD
clai~nedsttch authority, and acteci on it thl.ough Mr. Val1 I'elt, in the abse~lceof any vote o r other
form of parliarne~~
tary procedr~rei~~volving
other Jag 'I'e;ixn tnembers, to obtain this sir bstitule
work product from thc CHI) h r New Mcxico. (Scc altachments from AGED public reconls

t'ecli~cst,letter t o Mr. Van I'cl t from habitat subcornmi ttec memberhJudy Keeler).

Nor is there any rnystery sur~+ourdic~g
the fact that the CZ3D kelievcd it was acting in a
quasi-agency capacity when, based on falseiy in-flatcd numbers of alleged 'ciocumented' jaguar
'~~ccurrence
records' ti-om New Mcxico, it zealously hut unintelligci~tlypursued its
o~~vironmcntal
objectives through the writing of a work product for the AGFD -- a jagi~arhabitat
status report and accorlipanying maps -- that neecl tessly, and falsely, eri-tbraced econorl~ic
dislocation ovcr a largc arca (literally millions of acres) of thc State oFNew Mcxico in thc
a b s c ~ c eof factual, scien til'lc support.
I-Iere, the CUIl's zealous but unintelligcnl pursuit or its cnvironmcntal objcciives IS
rlirhectlycontt.adicted by the scientific record o f verified jaguar preserlcc in New Mexico. 'T'hat
record cleat.ly sl~ocvsthat, clespite occasional sighlings o f transient malc jaguars on thc United
Stales siclc of the border with Mexico, thcrc is no scientifjc data to indicate that jaguars (males or
I-kmnles)have takcn up residence in either Ncw Mexico or Arizona (Kabinowitz, pe1.s. comm.,
20 10).

?'hat S L I C ~has
I
also been the case historically, is supported by [he f~trtherhcts that neither
Curtis J. I'r-ock nor the Lee brothers caught any naturally occurring jaguars in thc Ilnitect States.
Ncither did the eqltally h m t d hunter, Billy Chester, bcfo~*e
them (1 919- I941).
Inslend, J3illy Cl~estcrregularly travellc~la minimum of 300 tl~ilesillto Mcxico to hutlt
jaguars and caught only two jaguars short of that clistance into Mexico. 130th were irnmature
inaIes caugtlt in 14 19 am1 the early 1930s, respecliveIy, in northern Sunorn abortt 60 miles south
of the Curnrnings Ranch (Pcck Canyotl, Santa Cruz Coiuity, Arizona). I ~ ~ ~ p o r t a ~Billy
tly,
Chester was an advocate of "fair chase" and did not approve of the c a ~ ~ n ehunts
d
that were
already occurring during thne time period. (Joe Ureyfuss, grandson of Billy Chestcr, pers.
comm., September 2,20 10).

Moreover, Monroc U~magan,government trapper in the boot heel arca of southwesteri~
New Mexico frotn 1920 to 1940, llevor cncortntered any jaguars nor rheceivedany sighting
r e p o r t ~ o jaguars
f
in that area. (Ilave Dunagan, pers. comm. to Ji~tlyKeeler, Sepletnber 12,
20 t 0), Finrllly, neither dici 13cn [.,illy catch any jaguars in either Arizona or Ncw Mexico.

Whilc one tratlsierlt rxlale jaguar, Macho B, dicl roam the borderlands of' Arizona and
Sonorn [or more than n c~ecadeuntil last year, his extensive lrivels prior to his cleath itldicates he
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was having a difficticult time si~rvivilzgin this dry, ruggecl region. Moreover, his persisler~t
prcscnce in the borderlancls was also artil-jcinlly incluccd by thc placcmcnt of fcrnale jagi~nrscent
(in the form of scat of captive femalcs in senson) at carncrn locatiota on the ll~litedStates side o f
the bounclary with Mexico. As a t*es~~lt,
the Scrvice cannot rety on McCain (2008) as a basis of
support for clesignating any critical habitat for "naturally occurring" jaguars in eilher Arizona ur
New Mexico.

As for rc~natcjaguars, very few records or reliable reports exist for either Arizona 01- New
Mexico. According to brow^^ arid I,opez Gol~zales(2000), 7 recorcis / rcliablc reposts exist of

fcrna1c jaguars from Arizona al~dNew Mcxico combined. "X'hcre is, however, no rccord
supported by physical cvic1c.n~~
o f any f c ~ ~ - jaguar
i ~ ~ l e fi-om New Mexico. Fo~lrfc~nnlesand thee
cubs were reporteci from Arizona prior Lo statehood in 19 12, and no fe'cmalejaguar has beer1
verified h m Arizona since 1963 (kc).
We also now know that the origins of the 1963 Fimale jaguar, the I'cnrod jaguar, and thc
1964 nlale jaguar, thc Culbreath jaguar, arc highly suspect, thus making Ihe ust: of lhose recorcls
for mocleling, mapping, or "blueprinting" of habitat purpose unrcliablc. Tjrown's and l,opc.ir.
Gonzales's (2000) numbcrs oI'rna1e and fcinale jaguars in Arizona arc also mndc r~nrcliablc
because thc I'enrod am1 Ct~lbrcathjaguars are aillong the numbers assumed to he of "naturally
occurring" jaguars by those cditors.
Final ty, if Arizona anit New Mexico actually qrlnlificd 21s critical hnbitat, or habitat
"essential" to the existence oT the jaguar as a species, then both cornmoll sense and objective
sciencc would necessarily dcmanci that, :at ;a m i n i ~ ~ ~fcn~alc
~ u n , jaguars be shown to i.csidc in
those Stntcs. 'She fhcts conclusively sl~owthat tthcy do not oncl that no fcn~alcjaguar I-rns been
shown to occur in Arizona, even on R highly qucstionoblc :ind suspect basis, since 1963. The
fia'acts also revcal that no f c ~ ~ ~jaguar
a l e has beerl veril'lcd to havc occut-led it1 New Mexico -- ever.
Yet, despite thcsc 1-icts,thc CX3D ndvoci~~es
the ctesignation of millions of acres of Ncw
Mexico as cri tic.al habitat for thc jaguar and f~~lsely
prornotes the necdless econait~icclislae~~tion
or the livestock inciustry over that large area as 'ksscntial" to its susviv;tI as a spec,ies. 'I'hc CHI)
bases its latter conchision on its theory that the efficacy of a bounty system placed on jaguars by
the Spanish after the introduction of livestock to rlarthcrn Mexico zind the An~ericanSouthwest
significantly reduced both jaguar nttmbers and rangc. As shown below, t11;lt conclusion 2nd the
thcorLyon which it is besud are both meritless.

There Is No Evidence tlrrtt ilte 112frorlitctiott Livestock m Ivortll urtl Mexiuu or th lu Anz~ricnrz
S'outlz west C C I UEither
S ~ ~ JfigirrtP. Nltmbcrs or Rfitzgr to Decrense. i~lsiearl,Ill e Bc.$t Scie~zlijic
Itlformntiun A vrrilab1e S~lil)port,s
tlr tl Opposite Cbtt clrlsiotr
While the CHI) at-guesthat the meager record ot'jnguar occurrence in A~.izonaand Necv
Mexico i s attribi~iabIeto 1;lnd use nclivities and human persecution beginning during thc Spanish
Colonial periocl, that argument rlocs not corresponcl with the f21'acls. Insteacl, review of the facts
reveals that the CHI1 ancl Iiobi~~son
e l al. (2006) based this coxlclusion entirely on hearsay
willlidly misrepresented as k~ct.
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In acluality, thc lilcls rcveal that Iiobinson ct a!. (2006 at p, 5 ) used the Followiug
scntenct' to reitcratc the ClW's theory of t~~~man-induced
jaguar dcciine in ArLizontl~ ~ New
ud
Mcxico: "Malthiesscn suggestccl that bounties offcrctl by cilrly Spanish intthuritics significantly
reduced jaguar nturtbers." Wllile this set~tcnceis forn~alI y foolnotcd to "Ma tthiesscn, p. 43," by
Itobinson et al. (2000), and thus appcnrs cradible at iirst blush, aevicw o f Matthiesscl~reveals
that his "suggcstion" of the existence of a Spanish bvunty system for jaguars is nctuelly nothirlg
more than tlnrelinbIe hearsay repcated by Mr. Mattl~iesscnwithout bcrlcfit oi'any citation to
aitthority or source.
Noucthcless, Robinson ct a\. (2006) thcn bootsirhap the Ma ttl~iessenhears~iyliom
suggestion to statcmcnt ofthc existcncc of'a Spanish boiinty system I'or jaguars by lrse of'tllc
Ibllowing scntct~cc:"l3y thc time thc IJnitcd States controllccl Ihc Soi~thwcstin thc 1840s, and
American explol-crs, rat~chcrs,and sctt lcrhshcgan encountering and recording jaguars, thc I spacsc)
~ ~ i ~ r n bmay
c r s hnvc rcflcctcd the eftlcacy of thc Spanish bounty systcm."

In just two sentences. Robinson ct al. (20061 go from speculating r h ; ~bounties
~
may have
bcen oPkrcd on jaguars by the cads Spanish in what is now the American Southwest to
assuming a u ~ t';~lsely
l
stating thal :LSpanish boutlty system for thc jaguar exisled, and that thc
' ~~1l;lrs
efficncy oFihal bounty system may h a w b c c ~respo~lsiblcVor thc s p r s c numbers ofj,~,
obsi;rved in Ihe Si)i~thwcstduring the 1840s. Al~nostlost in this cxcl-cise of n~isreprescntativo
~uauip~~lation
is t t ~ ch c t thal there is no knrlw~~
cxi~mpleof early Spanish iulthuritics offering any
bo~trleyon any jaguar in what is toclay the An~ericanSouthwcst (only a bui~utyon wolves was
tzt'lkrcd in this region by the Spauish).
Muteovcr, the hcts also 1,cvcal uo nlcrltion lnaclc of any bountics placcd on jaguars by thc

Spanish in latc 17"' and early 18'" ccntury Arizona ant1 northern Sonora by those Sptinish
authorities rllost iniimatcly film ilialnwith this rcgioll and its wildlifi: during that tinlc perioll
( 1687-1721) Padrc Luschio Kir~oand I,ic~~tcnant
Juan Matco M:~njc. Ncithcr can any mcntion
bc Ibutlcl o f ally bountics bcitlg placcd onjagi~arsby Spanish authorities in wluit is tuduy thc
S t i i t ~~ ~ F N cMcxico.
w

--

No~~etl~eless,
bootstrappcd hcarsay about Spanish boll tl tics on jaguars in northcrn Mcx ico
and what is now tltc Arncrican S L ~ L I ~ I scrved
I W C Sas
~ thc Secvicc's basis for liu(ling that the
introduclio~>
ol' livcslock to northcrn Mcxico and thc Amcrican Southwcst likely causcct dcclincs
in bothjaguar numbers and r;lngc. As shown clcarty herein, no scientilic evidencc cxists in
support of that finding.

'I'he evidence 1~1tther.
revcats that rccoindsofjagual-s iu tl~cSouthwest aftcr Lhc Sp:lnish
period, from the 1840s on, continued to bc sparse and rernair~cdso when systematic ~ ~ r c d a t o r
control efforts wcrc tirst initiated in the early pmt of 20"' centuthy.'['he facts I'ilrther revcal that
while I'AIIC 1111ntcrswere tr~ppingin cvory c o u ~ ~ in
t y Arizona during thc carty part of the 20'"
century, tt~e~.t.
arc vcry fcw records of jaguars trappcd by them (see 13rown litlci [Lopez C'ronznlcs
(2000)). In short, ihc avnilahlc evidence does not support the CRD's conclusion or thc Scrvicc's
1111rIingthat the int~*oduction
of livestock caused dcclincs ofboth jaguar numbers and range.
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111fi~cl,thcrc is uo ~,clevant
and reliable scicntific eviderlce supportive of that cunclusion
or. finding. Inslead, the cvicle~~cc
supports two opposite condusions - fixst, that the inlr.od11ction

ollivostock caused both thc rangc and numbers of jaguars to expand because of the sut>stnntially
i ncreasecl, readily accessi bt e, nrld rlcpcndable prcy bmc i~~troduced
livestock pn~vidcdt hc jaguar
ar~ci,second, caitlc ranches have bccn kuund to s11ppot.tsome of the highest derlsities anit
ni~rnbcrsof jaguars founcl anywhere.
I<ecenljournal published studics from l3rnzil s~~pport
these conclusions. According to
Soisalo and Cnvalcanti (200G), within nn accessible area of460 squarc kilumctc[.son a privately
o w ~ l ecat
~ t tlc rnrlch in the Pantanal u T Southel-n Urazil, 3 1 and 25 i nclivicl ual jaguars were
idcntificd in 2003 and 2004 rcspcctively, representing a mean dcnsity of 6.6 jaguars per 100
scluare kilurnctc1.s according to C'rl'S-telemelry-base calculations. (Sec: Soisalo ancl Clavalcanti,
2006, attachccl). Moreovct., thc Pantanal of 13ruil has been identified as :it) impi~rtatltarea for
the conservalivn of jt1gi1at.s as a species. AccorLdingto C1:avnlcanti aud Ciccsc (2009), however,
"as the size 01' the t~,aditionallargc ranches in the I';u-rtanr-ll decrcsscs. hl~tnanaccess to ji-lguar
habitat inct.eascs. rcsul ting in hum:~n-alterecl Iatldscapes that may i nil i ~ c n c epattcrns o f resourcc
selection and spacc by jag~~nrs."(Sec C;~vnIcantiarlrl Geese, 2009, attached).
Further. according to CavnIcanti and Geese (2010), "in the savannas and gallcry forests
o f the Pantanal cattle fi~nchinghas been o traditional activity tbr ,200 years, with thousoncls of
cattle grazed in areas used by jaguars and thcir nnlivc prcy."AItl~oughCavalcanti and Geese
12010) lilrind that all 10 of the jaguars they raclio-collarcd liitlcd cattle (cattle macte up 3 1.7% o t
all jaguar ki I Is examined), which inevitably leatls 10 Iluman-carnivore conflicts anci the deaths of
somc iniiividuals, jaguars nevertheless m i s t in that atva of' tllc Pat-ltnnalin car~sicter~able
nutnbers
i ~ n dhigh dcnsitcs (Soisalo and Cavaicanri, 200h) under an o ~ ~ g o i n
caltle
g ranching thegimc. (Scc
Cavalc:luti am1 Cieese, 20 10, attached). I'inally, ;~ccr)rtlingto Cavalcanti and Gecsc (20 1(I),
"although s o ~ n cpeople might advocate retnoval of cattle to rcduce conflicks bctwccn jaguars aucl
humans, high stocking rates of cattle could he supporting a high dcrlsity ol',jilgui~rsin thc
f'ant;inal (Soisalo and Cavalcanti 20(16)."

Again, the availatl!e scientific cvidetice does nu1 support the nonsense cspouscd by t t ~ c
CUT) that the existence 01'~ilttlcranchcs and*jngiiarsare nurtualty excl~rsive-- nnywhcthe. Nor
cloes the best avtailf~bleeviclcncc rclativc to the jaguar's consistent history 01.' sparse accurtcncc in
the Southwest support thc rqunt ly nonsci~sicalfairy tale promoted by the CBD onci Povilitis that
l~urnnnexploitalion associatct1 with Ijvcstock grazing caused the extirpntian of some mythical,
viable jaguar population that occu~,red"oncc rtprw a time" in Arizona ;uld Ncw Mcxico. Again,
to the contrary, the best available evidence strongly indicates that no such viable popi~lation
existed. Instead, the best scientific eviclcnce available intlicatcs that jaguars tlavc benefited on a
species-wide basis (both in terms of abunclance and density) from tl~cexistcncc of lnthgecattle
r a ~ ~ c l that
~ c s kecp l;inilscopes opclz and provide ernplc prcy in habitat tl~ali,c ;ictually critical or
essential to thc jagriar's cxistcnce.
On the hdrc ~~ortt~crn~nost
fringe of thc jaguar's rangc, many thousanrls of inilcs rcn~ovcd
Srom the P;lntnnal, :dong thc Arizona atld Ncw Mcxico border with Mcxico, caltle ranches arc
also kccpirig lat~clscaptsopcn and intact while providing ;In amplc prcy basc Sol-jagutu-s.
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Nonetheless, as the evi(lence clearly shows, jaguars have always been of sparse and tt-ansicnt
occurr.ence in this region.
Accorcl-clingiy,because the best availab te scien ti tic data inilicates that cattle ranclzes
support large ui~rnbers2nd de~siticso f j aguars, and because the kcst available scicntil?c cvidence
also ii~clicatesthat the greatcst factor limiting viabte jaguar presence in the Southwest is not the
cxistencc of cattle ranches, but thc unsuitabilily of thc habilat o r this region to suppixi a viable
population o fjaguars, the Service must revisit and r.eeval uate its finding relative to livestock
intthodiictionancljagunrs in the Southwesl. 13asccl on the new inrormation provided hcrein and in
attachtnent, the bcst scientiiYc evidence available clearly i~~dicates
that cattle ranches in the
Alrmerican Southwest do not posc a threat, individually or collectively, to thc jaguar's existe~~cc
as a specics.

A11 ofthe partics represented in these corxlrnerlts I ir~Kosmationarc involvecl in the
managemcl~tof largely irltact landscapes in Arizona anci Ncw Mcxico where ranching/grazing
has tleen the hislorical as well as the current ciotllinant I21nd use keeping lanclscapes largely intact,
~mclevelopedand sparsely populated by humans fbr more that1 300 years. Morcovcr, hot11 the
historic aud reccnt record o F transie~lt male jaguar occurrences in bolh of thcse S tatcs indicates
thal controtied livestock grazing is compatible with and poses no tkreat to jaguars that transiently
occur in the borderlands or hrixunn and New Mcxico, and that Ihe g~-e>~tesl
actual threat to their
continued transient presence in this area js that posetl by illegal baiting and subseclue~ttrapping
conducted by jaguar reseat+chers.
Furtherh,as shown pr.eviously herein, accorciing to Dr. Alan Rabinowitz, one o f the
fosetnost nutl~oritieson the jaguar in the Southwest, there is [lo area in the Ut~itedStales essential
to the conservation of thc jaguar. Moreovcr, the jagt~arsthat do occasionally cross into thc
Ilnitcd States most likely corne from the northernmost populntion oEjagunr.s in Sonora, Mcxico.

Ralhcr than continuing to acknowledge this Fact as i 1 has in thc past, the Service abruptly
chose to ignore it in determining that the designation of critical habitat for jaguars in the IJniteci
Stntcs has now somchow bccorne both politically Ftshionable nnci "prudent" wherc habilat
"essential" to this species' existe~ceclearly does not exist itmlcr any definition o f that term.

'I'hat pol i ticaily Fdshiona ble but scicn tiklcal [y indefcnsi blc determination by the Scrvicc
means that sparse fc'ccleral f~iluldsdcvo ted to protecting th~.entetledand endangered species will be
wastcd on efforts -- ir~cludingl11e necessary development of an extremely Lime-consumir~g,
cornplete!y thorough and rigorous cconomic analysis - that c a n ~ ~possibly
ot
I~elpsavc jaguars.
Moreovcr, that same ur~scientific but poli ticnlly fashionable determination also stands to wcaketl
the Il:SA because, if crilicai habitat cat1 be redefined as any place where a spccies might have
been cncounlexed on only a very sparse nild transient basis over Ihc coursc of four centurics, as
the Sctvice is now apparently advocatii~grelative to the jaguar, then the door is left wide open
i-i~t.
lnany otl~et-senseless, nbusivc, politicnlly motivated and scienlif~callybaselcss proposals of
critical habitat clesignations, and associated litigation, to bring back long gone or o on existent
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ci-caturcs at i ncrcdible public and private lanciowner expcnsc wticrc habitat "esser~tial"lo their
csistcncc ctcarly docs not exist. As stated by the Suprcmc C:olrrt in I ~ C I ~ Pv.I Spear,
L~
such an
apgruach clcatly docs not pass GSA muster.
'1'0 s11m up, tllc FGsh & Wildlire Service and ~ h ilistrjct
c
C'o~utfor thc Ilistrict o f Arizona
arc laboring lindcr ttic critically ~~listakell
impression t11;lt Boydston's and 1,mpez Cionzales7s
(2005) modcling scsuIts and co~~clusions
were journal publisl~edand rcpl-cseulalivc oP the bcst
ticientikic information avi~ilablerc I ative to jaguar rcsidcncy and the prudcnce of designating
critical habitat for the jagi~arit1 Arizonii arid Ncw blexico. Insteacl, as clearly shocvt~herc.irl anrl
in attachn-tent,those impressions arc: t11ist;ikcn on both counts,

Moreover, the Se~viccis ;~lsvlaboring unclcr the equally hlse impressio~~
that the
methodologics employed by I-latreu ct al. ('7005), Robinson c t al. (2006) and Cirigio~eet al.
(2009) arc also scientiiically crudi hlc ant1 ~.cliat~le
ti)r modeting, mapping, or "blueprinling" of
suitable jaguar habitat purposc in At,izonn and Ncw Mexico, rcspcctively. Instead, as also
clearly shown herein and in at tnchment, f lattcn's, Robinson's, and Grigione's resiilts arc
i~nreliablebecause all asstlmc -,. dcspile considernble eviderlce to the contrary - tlwl all oi'the
.jaguntbrecol-ds and reports of occurrc.'cl~ces
used by cach for mudcling and mapping purposes wcre
o f "naeurally occurring jaguars."
Moreover, t hc: rucldeling / mapping methoclology specilical l y uscd by Robinson ct al.
(2006) is alst~unreli:iblc because, like Doydstotl and 1,opez Cio~~zales
(2005), that r~~cthodology
is
bascd on thc f~~llacioiis
;lud unscientific assutnptiol~that a viahlc or scicnti tically crccIible modcl
ofjagliar occupancy iri thc American Southwest can be created lion? data that arc 11otcornpa~able
within a sct timc pcriod and from a datasct that is also 21sextrctncly s ~ ~ ~aso itl lis higtlly
~tn~~cliable.
13cc;iltse Cirigione et al. (2009) also use ~mvcrilicdacco~mtsofjaguar occurxcnccs to
j [isti Sy t hc "u~~gcncy"
o t' irnpiementing conservation plannitlg for jnguar-s in the Southwcst,
Grigione's et al. (2009) results are also unrcliahle - i~otwithstandingGrigioxle's et al. (2009)
itttempt to stihjectively assign dcgrecs o f r-cliahilityor cotlficlencu to thosc unvcril-icd accounts in
lhe absence of physical evidence.

lurthet, and eve11 more egregious. is thc i.'[3I)'s and Xtobinson et al.'s (2006)
~nisrepresentationof ~rnverikiedjaguar nccolrnts :IS '~locurncntecl'.iagunr 'occurrence recorcls'
from New Mexico to model r-lnii innp allcgcd st~irablchabitat for jaguars in New Mcxico. As
shown hel-cin, the h c t s reveal that thc numbcr of so-callcd 'documented' jaguar 'occunhcnce
rcco~~cls'
used by thc CRD ancl Robinson ct al. (2006) for purposc of tnore expar~sivemodeling
and mapping o f suitablc jaguar habitat than that pmvided by the New Mcxico Ilcparlmc~~t
of
Vish & Cinllne for New Mexico (Menkc and &.layes,20031, i,s f u l ( y tlrree times ~ , w n t e rtllntr tlse
r ~ crtril
f rluctitnerlteil record of jirgl~crroccurr~tt
ce frur~zNuv ML'S~CII.

I'he Ihcts also rcvcal that thc CRD and Robinson claim authv~.izntirltlTroll1 ttlc Arizona
C'rsirne & 1:ish I)cpartmcnt (AGF:II) on behalt' of thc inter-agcncyJagilal. ('otiscrvatic~n'I'c21in to
havc 1~1.ittenthis sui tat~lcjaguar habitat report and to dcvclop maps of such for thl: Statc: of Ncw
Mcxicn as suhsti tl~tcslor tllc sciel~titicallycrccli ble rcport o f suitahlc jngunr habitat with maps
issucd tly thc N MDIG (Mcukc and I layes, 2003). 'I'he facts Siirlhci' r-cveal that thc "a~~ihority"
to
write thcsc suhsti 1~1tcs
wa6 apparently tlclcgated to thc CHI) by Mr. Williatn Van l'clt of AliI'D,
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and that ACiFt) Li~udedthe CRII to write tkose substitutes fi>r Menkc's anti IIaycs' (2003)
scientifically ct.c.dible report and maps it1 the absence ol' p~tblicbid, any p:lrliamcntary fiction by
the hahitat srtbcommi ttee or the interslgency Jaguar Conscrvatiun 'l'cnm, o r t t ~ capparent
knowlctlgc of thc Arizona Cianle & Fish C.:otnmissior~.
I:inally, a s to thc reliability of the CDD's findings, the facts flirther. rcveal thnt thc CHI)
had a thcn vcry iitsh aud very public track record of pttblistling r~~aliciously
falsc intbrmatiun
about cndangcred specics and Iivcstock grazing that was alrcady a mattcr olwidc-sprcad pitblic
kllowlcdge whcn Mr. Van I'clt of thc ACiFD t~onctl~clcss
authorized the CE30 to write this
substitute rcport For the Statc nT Ncw Mcxico t ~ ythe NMDFCj. (scc: I,'hilto~v. I I : B H / ~ I ' ~ J ~ I I '
Biologicnl Divelaity, aitachcd j.

'Shese facts raise serious I~gilli~nclethical issues ii~volvingpolitical impropriety, artthority
and the abuse of such, impropul- bias, conflict of it~tcrcst,and the unpl.ecedcntcd extraterritoriul
extctlsion of AGFD author.ity uvcr thc Statc o f Ncw Mexico which require thorough
investigation and explanalion prior t o thc proposat of any dcsignadon c ~ critical
f
habitat for the
jaguar in thc States oFA~*izona
or New Mexico. Because this situation is e x t t e ~ ~ ~scriotrs
c l y and
will ~~eclt~il~e
considerable time to properly investigate, i l is 11ct.chy rctlucstcd that thc Service
suspe~~cl
ali activities rciative to the designation of criticat habitat for thc jaguar i tl t i l t United
States until such hill a ~ l dllecessary investigation has occurred.

In closing, lbr t hc many reasons, facts, and new and highly I clevant iniormntion pl-ovictcd
thc Scrvicc hcrcin at~din attachment, SACPA, the Coalition of Arizona / Ncw Mexico Countics,
thc l'ima N I X I 3 , tllc W hitewalcr Draw NRCD, Itosemont Coppcl-, and thc l'cople for the West
slrongly lrrgc the Servicc to reuvalt~ateancl reverse its (letermi~~i~tion
thnt t l ~ crlcsjgnatjo~~
of
critical hnkitnt is p~udcntI-ilt. the jaguar in areas of Arizona a11dNcw Mexico sllong the Mcxicnn
bordct- ~lndctthc IrSA whcre, in actuality, thc best sciei~tiiicinh~rmation/ eviclence available
clcarly and convincingly shows that inales of this spccies occur only as transients, kinales a ~ l t l
brecdi~lgdo not occur, and habitat "essc~~tial"
to this spccies' survival does not exisl under any
clefinition of that term.
Shoulcl you have any quest ions or rucluirc: Iclrther i ~~Forrnalion,
plcosc do not hesitate to
contact me.

lSei~nisI'arkerb,
A tton~cyat l,aw,
Rcprcsc~lti ng SAC PA, Coalition OF Arizona I New Mexico Countics. I'i ma N RCII, Whi tcwatcr
Ilraw N I< C: I),
R o s c r ~ ~toCopper,
r~
nncl Pcoplc for thc Wcs t

cc: SACI'II. C.'oalition of i l r i l o n a / New Mcxicil Counties, I'ima NRCi), W hi tcwzltcr I)i-a\v
NIICD. Rosc~nontI'oppct, I'cnplc for the West.
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